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A m erican Labor an d  W orking 
Class History at Iowa: P art II
JOHN N. SCHACHT
I n  the  1950s a n d  early  1960s, Iow a 's 
H istory  D ep artm en t w as best k n o w n  nationally  as the  hom e of 
the " Iow a School" —prim arily  W illiam  O. A ydelo tte , A llan G. 
Bogue, an d  Sam uel P. H a y s—a g ro u p  cred ited  w ith  substan tia l 
innovations in  the  app lication  of quan tita tive  techn iques  to  the  
s tu d y  of h istory . It w as p rim arily  political h isto ry  to  w h ich  they  
b ro u g h t their n ew  techn iques, th o u g h  H ays (P h .D ., H arvard , 
1953), an  A m ericanist focused  on  the  1877-1920 period , h ad  
developed  an  in te rest in  social h isto ry  (not labor h istory) by  the 
tim e he left Iow a for the  U niversity  of P ittsb u rg h  in  1960.42
H ays' rep lacem ent, C h risto p h e r Lasch (P h .D ., C olum bia, 
1961), w as the  first Iow a H isto ry  faculty  m em ber in  over forty  
years to  w rite  A m erican labor h isto ry  for publication . H is " The 
Decline of D issen t"  (Katellagate, w in te r 1966/67, pp . 11-17) 
briefly com pared  the  A m erican  F edera tion  of Labor a n d  the  
A m erican Farm  B ureau Federa tion . A fter Lasch left Iow a in  
1966, an  ex p an d ed  version  of th is piece ap p e are d  in  his 
collection The Agony of the American Left, w h e re  it received  
notice, in  the  New York Times an d  in  a Labor History rev iew  
essay, as an  early  exam ple of "co rp o ra te  liberal" labor h istory . 
A m uch larger labor h isto ry  piece to  em erge from  th e  H istory  
D epartm en t in  the  m id-1960s w as Joseph  H . C ash 's  o u ts ta n d ­
ing  1966 Ph .D . d isserta tion , com pleted  u n d e r  the  d irection  of 
M alcolm J. R ohrbough , exam in ing  a S ou th  D akota gold  m ine
42 Robert P. Swierenga, Quantification in American History (New York: Athe­
neum, 1970), pp. xv, 1; William Silag, "Pioneers in Quantitative History at the 
University of Iowa," Annals of Iowa 46 (1981): 121-23.
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an d  its w orkers from  1877 to 1942. S ubsequen tly  pub lished  as 
Working the Homestake (Am es: Iow a State U niversity  Press, 
1973), it is largely  a s tra igh tfo rw ard  in stitu tiona l account, w ith  
an  adm ix tu re  of concerns characteristic of th e  then-em erg ing  
h is to riog raphy  of the  w ork ing  class.43
By 1970 there  w ere  on  cam pus several H isto ry  D epartm en t 
g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  w ith  an  in te res t in  the  h isto ry  of w orking  
peop le , includ ing  m yself, a n d  m ore w ere  to arrive d u rin g  the 
1970s. I believe I am  rig h t in  say ing  the ir in te rest was largely 
en g e n d e re d  by  the  tu rm oil of the  1960s, in  m uch  the  sam e 
m an n e r as w as occurring  at the  na tiona l level, described  above. 
(I k now  th is w as ro u g h ly  w h a t h a p p e n e d  in  m y ow n  case.) But 
a t Iow a the  resu lts  w ere  d ifferen t. W hile a t th e  national level 
the  scho larsh ip  of the  1970s w as m ostly  in  the  w orking-class- 
h isto ry  vein , w ith  a large m inority  still d evo ted  to institu tional 
h isto ry  (now  m ostly  devo id  of its consensa tarian  trapp ings), at 
Iow a the  g rea t m ajority  w as in stitu tiona l (sim ilarly devoid  of 
consensa tarian  trapp ings), w ith  a sm all m inority  in the 
w ork ing-class-h isto ry  vein . A ccounting  for th is ap p aren tly  odd  
p a tte rn  is-necessarily  speculative b u t it does n o t seem  terribly 
difficult. For one  th ing , locally available m anuscrip t, archival, 
an d  oral h isto ry  sources len t them selves m ore readily  to 
in stitu tiona l h isto ry . M ore im p o rtan t, the  g rea t m ajority  of 
scho larsh ip , an d  certain ly  the  best-k n o w n  scholarsh ip , in  the 
field th en  available w as in stitu tiona lis t in  orien tation , an d  a 
g rad u a te  s tu d e n t w as n o t likely to be exposed  to m uch  of the 
ju st-em erg ing  w ork ing  class h isto riog raphy  un less he  h ad  a 
know ledgeab le , com m itted  guide. A n d  m ost im portan t, there  
w as no  such  w orking-class-h isto ry-com m itted  gu ide on  the 
H isto ry  faculty  d u rin g  the  1970s, to  n u d g e  g radua te  s tu d en ts  
tow ard  read in g  or w riting  the  n ew  w ork ing  class h istory . Of 
the  e igh t o r n ine  A m ericanists w h o  served  on  the  H istory  
faculty  d u rin g  the  decade, n o n e  he ld  m ore th an  a passing
43 New York Times, Jan. 22, 1970, p. 35; Zieger, "Workers," 248-51.
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in terest in  w ork ing  class h isto ry  (th o u g h  several m ain ta ined  
strong  in te rests  in  o th er b ranches of social h isto ry .)
There w as one faculty m em ber, how ever, w h o  m ain ta ined  
w h a t m igh t be called a secondary  research  in te res t in  institu­
tional labor history; an d  the  g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  of the  1970s w ho  
had  an  in te rest in  A m erican  w ork ing  p eop le  ten d e d  to g rav itate  
tow ard  h im  (as d id  som e in  the  1980s also). This w as Ellis W. 
H aw ley (Ph .D ., W isconsin, 1959), w h o  cam e to Iow a in  1969 
and  has specialized in  post-1920 A m erican  h isto ry . W hile his 
book-length  pub lications do  n o t trea t labor h isto ry  in  detail, 
an d  he  is in no  strict sense  a " labo r h is to rian ,"  h is central 
research  in te rests  have  touched , a t po in ts , on  labor h isto ry . As 
H aw ley explained  his in te res t in  labor h isto ry  d u rin g  a D ecem ­
ber 1989 in terv iew ,
I've come at it from a study of organization and bureaucracy.
In other words: an interest in the development of an organi­
zational society in the twentieth century, and the efforts that 
have been made to fit labor into that, and how labor has fitted 
into it. I have been particularly interested in Herbert Hoover 
and his attitudes toward labor, his efforts to find an organi­
zational role for labor.
This in te rest led  to  h is w riting  the  labor h isto ry  article, "Secre­
tary  H oover an d  the  B itum inous Coal P roblem , 1921-1928" 
(Business History Review, 42 : 247-70). Earlier, w hile  teach ing  at 
the  U niversity  of N o rth  Texas from  1957 to  1968, H aw ley  h ad  
developed  an  in te rest in  farm  labor, particu larly  the  bracero  
question , w hich  he  d iscussed  in  h is "T he  Politics of the 
M exican Labor Issue, 1950-1965" (Agricultural History 40 (1966): 
157-76).44
W orking u n d e r  H aw ley 's  d irection , g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  re ­
searching  the  h isto ry  of w ork ing  p eop le  have  p ro d u ce d  schol­
arsh ip  th a t is m ostly , th o u g h  n o t exclusively, in  the  in stitu ­
tional vein. T hree H aw ley-d irected  sem inar p a p e rs  in  the  field 
have reached  publication. T hey are C aro lyn  G rin 's  "T he U n ­
em ploym en t C onference of 1921: A n  E xperim ent in  N ational
44 Ellis W. Hawley, typescript of tape recorded Dec. 13, 1989, interview by the 
author in Iowa City, pp. 1-2.
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C ooperative P lan n in g "  (Mid-America, 55 [1973]: 83-107), m y 
ow n  "T ow ard  In d u stria l U nionism : Bell T elephone W orkers 
a n d  C om pany  U nions, 1919-1935" (cited earlier), an d  W ilson 
W arren 's  "T he W elfare C apita lism  of John  M orrell an d  C om ­
pan y , 1922-1937" (Annals of Iowa, 47 [1984]: 497-517). Sem inar 
p ap e rs  w h ich  have  n o t reached  pub lication  have  dealt w ith  
H erb ert H oover a n d  labor o rgan ization  from  1929 to 1932; the 
d ev e lo p m en t of O h io 's  Farm  Labor O rgan iz ing  C om m ittee; the 
bases of se ttlem en t in  A m erican  labor d isp u te s  from  1922 to 
1926; a n d  a shoo ting  d e a th  d u rin g  a 1948 m eatpack ing  strike in 
W aterloo w h ich  m igh t have  b een  expected  to lead  to a racial 
explosion b u t d id  no t. H aw ley  has d irected  tw o com pleted  
Ph .D . d isse rta tions  in  labor h istory . O ne, m y ow n  (cited 
above), h as  reached  pub lication , a n d  the  o ther, Bruce B ustard 's  
"T he H u m a n  Factor: Labor A dm in istra tion  a n d  Industria l 
M an p o w er M obilization d u rin g  the  First W orld W ar" (1984) is 
of pub lica tion  quality  a n d  m ay  w ell be p u b lish ed  in  revised 
form  w ith in  a few  years. H aw ley  is cu rren tly  d irecting  a th ird  
Ph .D . d isse rta tio n —an  o u tg ro w th  of the  sem inar p ap er on 
O h io 's  Farm  Labor O rgan iz ing  C om m ittee .45
The sem inar p a p e r  an d  incip ien t Ph .D . d isserta tion  dealing 
w ith  O h io 's  Farm  Labor O rgan iz ing  C om m ittee , a long  w ith  
W ilson W arren 's  sem inar paper-artic le  on  M orrell, do  com bine 
som e of the  fea tu res of w ork ing  class h isto ry  w ith  the  s tandard  
fea tu res of in stitu tiona l h isto ry . M oreover, one o ther Iow a 
Ph.D . d isse rta tion  in  h isto ry , com pleted  by  D oro thy  Schw ieder 
in  1981 a n d  d irec ted  by  R ohrbough , is very  clearly in the 
w ork ing-c lass-h isto ry  vein . Focusing  on  Iow a coal m iners, their 
w ives, a n d  th e ir fam ilies, it w as p u b lish ed  as Black Diamonds: 
Life and Work in Iowa's Coal M ining Communities, 1895-1925 
(Am es: Iow a State U niversity  P ress, 1983).46
45 Ibid, pp. 2-3.
46 Ibid, p. 2; Stromquist interview, p. 15. Though labor-working class history has 
not been of central interest to Rohrbough, his own Aspen: The History of a Silver Mining 
Town, 1879-1893 (New York: Oxford University Press, 1986) devotes some twenty 
pages to such working-class-history concerns as miners' families, recreation, and 
on-the-job activities.
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T hus w e m ay  allow  th a t p e rso n s  w ork ing  w ith in  Iow a 's  
D epartm en t of H isto ry  d id  genera te  some scho larsh ip  in  the  
w orking-class-history  vein , w ith o u t benefit of a com m itted , 
seasoned  h isto rian  of the  w ork ing  class on  th e  p rem ises. The 
h isto rian  w ho  now  fits th a t d e sc rip tio n —S helton  S trom quist, 
w ho  jo ined  the  H isto ry  faculty  in  1982—carried  th is  po in t 
som ew hat fu rth e r in  a N ovem ber 1989 in terv iew , say ing  th a t 
w orking  class h isto riog raphy  w as bound to a ssert itself a t Iow a, 
as it very  decidedly  d id  d u rin g  the  1980s, qu ite  aside from  the  
p resence or absence of
...an individual whose interests happen to be in that field 
coming into a university. The stuff is in the air. The books are 
out there. The monographs are out there. People are reading 
them. They're interested in these new approaches. A set of 
circumstances develops in which movement in that direction 
begins to feed on itself. I think the students themselves feed 
on each other's work as much as they feed on the work of a 
faculty member w ho's acting as a m entor for some of that 
work.47
W e m ay  g ran t S trom quist's  essen tia l p o in t b u t sh o u ld  s tip u ­
late, I th ink , th a t the  p resence  o r absence of a " m e n to r" can be 
very im portan t in  m atte rs  of deg ree  an d  tim ing . A t Iow a in  the  
1970s, labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  h a d  an  u n u su a l t ilt— 
strong  on  " lab o r,"  w eak  on  "w o rk in g  class" —d u e  largely  to 
the  p resence  of the  s tro n g  in stitu tiona lis t H aw ley  a n d  the  
absence of a strong  h isto rian  of the  w ork ing  class, such  as 
S trom quist. S trom quist h im self concedes th e  fact of a late s tart 
in w ork ing  class h isto ry  a t Iow a d u rin g  the  1970s. "W e m issed  
a stage a t Iow a,"  he avers. "W e m issed  w h a t you  m igh t term  
the 'classic new  labor h isto ry ' e ra ."  D uring  the  1980s, w ork ing  
class h isto ry  finally d id  assert itself fully a t Iow a, no  d o u b t 
stim ula ted  partly  by the  genera l proclivities to  w h ich  
S trom quist a llu d e s—b u t also d u e  to o th e r factors, am ong  th em  
S trom quist's  ow n  p resence  on  the  scene .48
47 Stromquist interview, p. 13.
48 Ibid.
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Strom quist is a m em ber of the  " P ittsbu rgh  School," in  th a t he 
s tu d ied  u n d e r  D avid  M ontgom ery  at P ittsbu rgh , received his 
Ph .D . th ere  in  1981, an d  w as d raw n  in  h is research  to the 
w orkp lace (or " sh o p  floor") strugg les of late n in e teen th  cen­
tu ry  ra ilroad  w orkers. But S trom quist as a g radua te  s tu d en t 
w as also a ttrac ted  by  the  in sigh ts  an d  m ethodolog ies that 
Sam uel P. H ays h a d  carried  from  Iow a to  P ittsbu rgh . (H ays by 
the  late 1970s h a d  for m any  years b een  H isto ry  chairm an  at 
P ittsb u rg h , an d  he  w as the  p rim e architect of a d e p a rtm en t tha t 
w as very  s tro n g  in  social h isto ry .) A n d  som e of S trom quist's  
g rad u a te  w o rk  w as in  the  G u tm an  trad ition  of com m unity- 
cen te red  analysis. (He scru tin ized  several Iow a railroad  tow ns, 
am ong  o thers .)  A pproaches associated  w ith  all th ree  o lder 
scholars fo u n d  expression  in  S trom quist's  Ph .D . d isserta tion , 
w h ich  he  rev ised  w hile a t Iow a a n d  p u b lish ed  as A  Generation 
of Boomers: The Pattern of Railroad Labor Conflict in Nineteenth- 
Century America (U rbana: U niversity  of Illinois P ress, 1987). A t 
Iow a, S trom quist h as  tau g h t courses in  A m erican  social h istory  
a n d  on  the  U n ited  S tates from  1877 to  1920. A n d  he  b ro u g h t a 
tw o-sem este r sequence  of labor a n d  w ork ing  class h istory  
courses in to  the  H isto ry  curricu lum  for the  first tim e ever, 
b eg in n in g  in  1983.49
P erh ap s because  of h is ow n  eclectic backg round  w ith in  the 
b ro ad  confines of w ork ing  class h isto ry , S trom quist has been  a 
k een  a n d  n o t alw ays hostile  observer of the  sh a rp  criticism  and  
fragm en ta tion  w h ich  has b ese t the  field in  recen t years. His 
ow n  recen t scho larsh ip , focusing  on  the  w orking-class com po­
n e n t of u rb an  P rogressive-era  reform , reflects the  n ew  in terest 
in  b ring ing  politics in to  th e  field. A n d  w h ere  the  in te rests  of his 
s tu d e n ts  have  d iverged  from  the  trad itional foci of w orking  
class h isto ry , those  in te rests  have  generally  been  encouraged , 
n o t d iscouraged . O n e  su spec ts  th a t th is o pen -gauged  approach  
h as  h e lp ed  sw ell the  large n u m b ers  of g radua te  s tu d en ts  w ho  
have so u g h t h is gu idance , form ally a n d  inform ally, n o t only
49 Ibid, pp. 8-9.
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com ing from  the  H isto ry  D ep a rtm en t b u t from  Sociology, 
W om en 's S tudies, A m erican S tud ies, a n d  o th e r p rogram s. 
Insofar as S trom quist h as  so u g h t to  p ro jec t them atic  coherence, 
it has been , in  h is w ords, " in  very  broad term s to encourage  an  
analysis of th e  social h isto ry  of A m erican  life in  the  late 
n in e teen th  an d  early  tw en tie th  cen tu ries  th a t h as  class, an d  
class d iv ision, as its ce n te r."  A  sam pling  of topics u n d e rta k en  
w ith  h is gu idance as Ph .D . d isse rta tions  in  H isto ry  is: the  class 
context of Civil W ar rec ru itm en t a n d  dem obilization  in  several 
Iow a tow ns; class fo rm ation  a n d  ideology in  n in e te en th  cen­
tu ry  Fort D odge; the  social re la tions of p ro d u c tio n  a n d  labor 
organization  in  P uerto  Rico's cigar in d u stry , 1890-1914; a n d  the 
"p rob lem " of labor violence in  Progressive-E ra A m erica. 
S trom quist also p layed  som e role in  several of th e  w orks in  
W om en 's S tudies a n d  A m erican  S tud ies described  be low .50
D uring  the  last q u a rte r  of the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry , th e  p rox­
im ity of an  activist State H istorical Society has b een  stim u la ting  
labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  a t Iow a, as it d id  u n d e r  
S ham baugh 's  leadersh ip  d u rin g  the  cen tu ry 's  first quarte r. The 
w idely  separa ted  stim uli are d issim ilar, how ever, except in  
their like effort at b ring ing  Iow ans closer to  th e ir ow n  h isto ry , 
an d  their en lis tm en t of nearby , U niversity-affiliated  scholars in  
th a t effort. The m ore recen t effort involves the  Society 's con­
tribu tion  of a g rea t deal of space an d  staff tim e to  the  hu g e  an d  
in  som e w ays unpara lle led  Iow a Labor H isto ry  O ral Project 
(ILHOP). F u n d ed  by th e  Iow a F edera tion  of Labor w ith  over 
$196,000, the  pro ject successively em p loyed  th ree  y o u n g  h is­
torians, w h o  sp en t the  years  1977 to  1984 conduc ting  oral 
h istory  in terv iew s w ith  Iow a u n io n  leaders a n d  ran k  an d  file 
w orkers across the  sta te , a n d  collecting such  historical records 
as they  could  u n e a rth  in  the  process. A n  oversigh t com m ittee 
th a t included  H aw ley , a n d  th en  S trom quist a n d  R oberta Till- 
Retz, m on ito red  the  quality  of the  in te rv iew s a n d  collecting. 
The resu lt is a m agnificent, th o u g h  still largely  u n p ro cessed ,
50 Ibid, pp. 9-12.
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assem blage of source m ateria l in  labor an d  w ork ing  class 
h isto ry , n o w  located  at the  State H istorical Society bu ild ing  in 
Iow a City: 953 tap e  reco rded  in terv iew s, w ith  819 of them  
transcribed , to ta ling  40,000 pages; 125 discrete collections of 
reco rds of local u n io n s, city cen tral bod ies, ind iv iduals , an d  the 
S tate F edera tion  of Labor, to ta ling  400 linear feet; an d  su n d ry  
p rin ted , pho to g rap h ic , an d  aud iov isual m aterials to taling  over 
sixty linear feet. Their value for in stitu tiona l h isto ry  is obvious. 
But fu rth e r, th e ir  g rea t vo lum e im parts  such  a density  to  the 
coverage of in d iv id u al com m unities a n d  sh o p  floors in  ind iv id ­
ual in d u s tr ie s—190 in te rv iew s a n d  ten  record  collections deal 
w ith  Iow a 's  p ack inghouse  in d u stry , for in s ta n c e —th a t th ey  are 
of g rea t value as a source of w ork ing  class h isto ry  as w ell.51
The p resence  of such  a rich  resource has served  to  s tren g th en  
an d  stim ula te  research  in  th e  field, a n d  will con tinue  to do  so, 
particu larly  if fu n d s  to  su p p o rt fu rth e r p rocessing  can be 
found . S trom quist is in  the  final stages of a book, ten tatively  
en titled  "Passing It O n" : A n  Oral History of Iowa Labor in the 
Twentieth Century, w h ich  is d raw n  from  the  ILH O P in terv iew s, 
a n d  several of th e  research  p ro jects m en tio n ed  in  th is essay 
have  em p loyed  various ILH O P m aterials. ILH O P also b rough t 
to  Iow a C ity as in te rv iew ers tw o  h isto rian s w h o  have rem ained  
there  as p a rt of Iow a 's  com m unity  of labor h is to ria n s—Greg 
Z ieren  a n d  M erle Davis. Z ieren  (P h .D ., D elaw are, 1981) has 
served  as a v isiting  p ro fesso r a t G rinnell, Coe, an d  Iow a w hile 
living in  Iow a City, h as  h e ld  a Fulbright Fellow ship , an d  has 
w ritten  "T he Boycott an d  W orking-C lass Solidarity in  Toledo, 
O hio  in  th e  1890's" (in Life and Labor: Dimensions of American 
Working-Class History, ed . by  C harles S tep h en so n  a n d  Robert 
A sher [Albany: S tate U niversity  of N ew  York P ress, 1986], pp . 
131-149) a n d  "A  C en tu ry  of M eatpack ing  a n d  Packinghouse 
Labor in  Chicago: A  R eview  E ssay" (Annals of Iowa, 49 : 
692-709). D avis n o w  w orks a t the  Society an d  has pub lished
51 Conversations with Merle Davis and Mary Bennett, of the Society, in May 
1989; unpublished, undated assessment by Shelton Stromquist.
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"You W ere Just O ne of the  U n fo rtu n a te  O n e s"  (Palimpsest, 70 : 
96-102), a s tu d y  of hoboes w h o  even tua lly  fo u n d  steady  jobs in  
Iowa.
Both m en  have partic ipa ted  in  the  m ultifaceted  "o u tre ac h "  
effort of labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto rian s a t Iow a. Z ieren  w as 
a speaker, like H aw ley  an d  S trom quist, a t the  first of th ree  
"Iow a Labor H isto ry  W o rk sh o p s,"  he ld  in  Iow a C ity b eg inn ing  
in  1983, co-sponsored  by  the  Iow a C ity F edera tion  of Labor an d  
the D em ocratic Socialists of A m erica. (S trom quist an d  Roberta 
Till-Retz, of the  Labor C en ter, have  p layed  lead ing  roles in  the  
organization  of the  w o rk sh o p s.) The w o rk sh o p s  have  dealt 
w ith  such  subjects as "o ra l h isto ry  an d  th e  Iow a labor m ove­
m en t,"  un ion iza tion  of U niversity  of Iow a em ployees a n d  Iow a 
City m unicipal em ployees, an d  m eatpack ing  strikes in  W ater­
loo, Iow a, an d  A ustin , M inneso ta. People active in  those  
even ts partic ipa ted  in  the  w orkshops. A n o th e r ou treach  effort 
has been  the  p ro d u ctio n  of a special, labor-focused  issue  of The 
Goldfinch (February 1989), the  State H istorical Society 's m aga­
zine for school-age ch ild ren , in  w h ich  D avis partic ipa ted , as d id  
S trom quist. O th er ou treach  efforts have  in c luded  a p h o to ­
graphic exhibition, d isp layed  a t n u m ero u s  Iow a locations d u r­
ing 1985-86 a n d  again  in  1990, show ing  m en  a n d  w o m en  at 
w ork  in D ubuque  in  1912. The p h o to g ra p h s  w ere  assem bled  
an d  m o u n ted  by  M ary A llison Farley in  th e  course  of resea rch ­
ing h e r 1985 M .A. thesis in  A m erican S tud ies, "W age-E arn ing  
W om en in D ubuque , Iow a, 1910-1917: T heir Position  in  the  
Labor Force an d  H ow  They R em em ber th a t E xperience."  Part 
of the  exhibit an d  the  M .A . thesis  la te r saw  pub lica tion  as 
"Iow a W om en in th e  W orkp lace" (Palimpsest, 67 : 2-27). A nd  in  
1986 Farley jo ined  w ith  M ary B ennett, of the  S tate H istorical 
Society, to p roduce  the  Society -supported  " I t 's  a W om an 's  W ar 
T o o "—a w idely  d istrib u ted , 60-m inute v ideocassette  fea tu ring  
Farley 's in terv iew s w ith  four Iow a w o m en  w hose  w ork  con­
tribu ted  to the  w ar effort d u rin g  W orld W ar II.52
52Osha Davidson, "Of Course They Didn't Overpay You," Iowa Alumni Review, 
Nov./Dec. 1985, pp. 13-15; conversations with Mary Bennett, Jan. 1990.
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Scholars associated  w ith  th e  A m erican  S tudies p rogram  have 
in  recen t years  p ro d u ced  significant scho larsh ip  in  w orking  
class h isto ry . L ynne M. A d rian 's  1984 Ph.D . d isserta tion , 
" O rgan iz ing  the  Rootless: A m erican  H obo Subculture , 1893- 
1932,"  a rgues  th a t hobo  subcu ltu re  w as sh ap ed  largely by  the 
A m erican  econom y 's  n e e d  for large n u m b ers  of m obile w orkers 
b e tw een  the  d ep ressio n s of th e  1890s a n d  the  1930s. She 
p u rsu e s  th is a n d  o th e r them es in  h e r  in troduc tion  to C harles 
E lm er Fox's au tob iograph ical Tales of an American Hobo, p u b ­
lished  by  the  U niversity  of Iow a Press in  1989. In  1990, the 
P ress p u b lish ed  A  Rural Carpenter's World: The Craft in a 
Nineteenth-Century New York Township, by  W ayne Franklin. A 
p ro fesso r of A m erican  S tud ies a n d  English  a t Iow a, Franklin  
u ses  the  1869 d iary  of Jam es C. H olm es as a s tarting  po in t for 
exp loring  the  m ateria l cu ltu re  an d  everyday  w ork  experiences 
of H olm es a n d  h is fellow  carp en te rs  in  an  iso lated  N ew  York 
com m unity . These tw o  P ress pub lications in  labor an d  w orking  
class h isto ry  a p p e a re d  w ith in  m o n th s  of one a n o th e r—after 
only  one  pub lica tion  in  th e  field d u rin g  the  P ress 's  p rev ious 
tw en ty -th ree  year existence (H arry  G rah am 's  The Paper Rebel­
lion of 1970)—a n o th e r  ind icator, p e rh a p s , of rising  in te rest in 
the  field.
A t Iow a th ere  h as  b een  considerab le  scho larsh ip  a t the po in ts 
of " overlap"  b e tw een  w o m e n 's  h isto ry  an d  labor a n d  w orking  
class h isto ry . M ost of it h as  been  u n d e rta k en  by advanced  
g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  in  H isto ry , or W om en 's  S tudies, or A m eri­
can S tu d ie s—or in  a com bination  of those  p ro g ra m s—a n d  m ost 
has b een  w ritte n  from  a fem inist p o in t of view . M uch of this 
w ork  h as  been  u n d e r  th e  gu idance  of L inda K erber (Ph.D ., 
C olum bia, 1968), w h o  jo ined  the  Iow a H isto ry  faculty in  1971 
a n d  is n o w  affiliated w ith  the  A m erican  S tudies a n d  W om en 's 
S tudies p ro g ram s as well. (Several g rad u a te  s tu d en ts  have 
w o rk ed  u n d e r  bo th  K erber a n d  S trom quist.) W ork th a t has 
reached  pub lication  inc ludes N eil B asen 's " Kate R ichards 
O 'H are : The 'F irst L ady ' of A m erican  Socialism , 1901-1917" 
(Labor History 21 : 165-199), a n d  th a t of Kate R ousm aniere, an  
u n d e rg ra d u a te : " The M uscatine B utton  W orkers ' Strike of
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1911-12: A n Iow a C om m unity  in  Conflict"  (Annals of Iowa 46 : 
243-62). U n pub lished  sem inar p ap e rs  include  a s tu d y  of g en d er 
conflict in  Iow a 's  U n ited  P ack inghouse  W orkers locals from  
1945 to 1973, a n d  a s tu d y  of a 1902 te lep h o n e  o p e ra to rs ' strike 
in  Des M oines.53
A subject of g rea t h istorical in te res t a t Iow a has been  the  
w orking  lives of ru ra l w om en . (W hether th is is in  all cases 
"w ork ing  class" h isto ry , strictly speak ing , is du b io u s, b u t even  
the  farm -ow ning  w om en  u n d e r  scru tiny  here  unq u estio n ab ly  
perfo rm ed  hard , repetitive  labor for m ost of th e ir lives.) P ub ­
lished  w ork  in  th is vein  by  Iow a g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  includes 
Patrick N u n n a ly 's  s tu d y  of farm  w o m e n 's  labor m oving  o u t of 
their hom es a n d  in to  reg ional cream eries, "F rom  C h u rn s  to 
'B utter Factories': The Industria liza tion  of Iow a 's  D airying, 
1860-1900" (Annals of Iowa 49 : 555-69); Judy  N olte  L ensink 's  
rev ised  Iow a Ph.D . d isserta tion , A  Secret to be Burned: The Diary 
and Life of Emily Hawley Gillespie, 1858-1988 (Iow a City: U niver­
sity of Iow a Press, 1989), a recen t w in n e r of the  S ham baugh  
A w ard  for the  best book p u b lish ed  on  Iow a h isto ry  in  1989; an d  
K atherine Jellison 's "W om en  a n d  Technology on  th e  G reat 
Plains, 1910-40" (Great Plains Quarterly 8 [1988], 145-57). Jel­
lison 's article is the  p recu rso r of a very  am bitious Ph.D . 
d isserta tion , now  in  its late stages, on  the  im pact of techno logy  
on  the  lives an d  labor of ru ra l w om en  d u rin g  th e  tw en tie th  
century . Iow a 's s ta tu s  as a cen ter for the  s tu d y  of ru ra l w om en  
gained  signal recognition  in  1988 w ith  the  aw ard  of a $250,000 
Rockefeller F oundation  R esiden t Fellow ship  P rogram , to su p ­
po rt the W om en 's  S tud ies P rog ram 's  Fem inist T heory  an d  
Rural Issues Project, u n d e r  the  d irection  of M argery  Wolf, 
Professor of W om en 's  S tudies a n d  A n th ropo logy . (Iow a w om ­
e n 's  h isto rians are n o t alone in  their in te res t in  ru ra l A m erica. 
A n h isto rian  w riting  in  the  New York Review of Books recently  
n o ted  that, all over the  U n ited  States, "social h isto rian s are, 
figuratively speak ing , m oving  to the  co u n try ." )  O ne  of the  tw o
53 Linda Kerber, typescript of tape recorded Dec. 29, 1989, interview by the 
author in Iowa City, pp. 6-8.
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of Books, April 23, 1987, p. 37.
55 Hunnicutt interview, pp. 1-2, 5-6.
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fellow s b ro u g h t to  Iow a d u rin g  the  p ro jec t's  first year w as 
D eborah  Fink, an  an th ropo log is t w h o  sh ared  h e r  s trong  in te r­
est in  w ork ing  class h isto ry  w ith  the  s tu d e n ts  she cam e in 
contact w ith  a t Iow a. Earlier, she h ad  w ritten  Open Country, 
Iowa: Rural Women, Tradition and Change (SU N Y  Series in the 
Anthropology of Work; A lbany: S tate U niversity  of N ew  York 
P ress, 1986), w h ich  exam ines how  the  tw en tie th  cen tu ry 's  
tran sfo rm ation  of A m erican  agricu ltu re  has, in  effect, p ro le tar­
ian ized  large n u m b ers  of ru ra l w o m e n .54
T here w o u ld  seem  to be am ple  su p p o rt, th en , for Benjam in 
H u n n ic u tt 's  con ten tion , an d  m y ow n , th a t ''th e re  is a lot th a t's  
h a p p e n in g '' in  A m erican  labor a n d  w ork ing  class h istory  at 
Iow a. A s for H u n n ic u tt 's  ow n  place in  th e  labor history-vis-a- 
v is-w orking  class h isto ry  schem a: H e w orks m ostly  w ith in  the 
w ork ing-c lass-h isto ry  trad ition . A  p ro fesso r of leisure stud ies, 
he  is, after all, cen trally  concerned  w ith  w orkers ' lives off the 
job. But h is research  h as  necessarily  invo lved  h im  in  exam ining 
the  p ressu res  th a t labor o rgan izations have  exerted  on  behalf of 
sh o rte r (or longer) h o u rs, a n d  a t p o in ts  he  h as  relied  heavily  on 
the  w ork  of in stitu tio n a l econom ists. H u n n ic u tt 's  research  has 
recen tly  d raw n  h im  in to  an  extensive investiga tion  of w orkers ' 
lives in  situa tions w h ere  u n u su a lly  sh o rt w ork  days have long 
been  in  effect, no tab ly  am ong  tire w orkers in  A kron , O hio, and  
am ong  Kellogg cereal w orkers in  Battle Creek, M ichigan. A 
re la ted  in te res t is in  m ytho log ies th a t have g row n  u p  in  the 
tw en tie th  cen tu ry  su rro u n d in g  w ork  in  the  U nited  S ta tes.55
Libraries do  n o t grow . G row th  is a function  of organ ism s and  
occurs na tu ra lly , unconsciously , g u id ed  largely by  genetic 
contro l system s. A s John  C. C olson h as  p o in ted  ou t, increase, 
by  con trast, h as  b een  th e  com m on condition  of libraries' 
d eve lopm en t, especially  increase in  th e  n u m b ers  an d  diversity  
of m ateria ls he ld  in  them . This has been  a p rocess controlled  by
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h u m an  will, a n d  usually  one  in  w h ich  the  w ills of tw o  or m ore 
peop le  w ere  involved . T hat is, library  increase h as  been  a social 
an d  in tellectual p ro cess .56
Long before even  such  early  labor h isto rian s as D ow ney  an d  
H aynes h a d  b eg u n  their research , lib rarians a t Iow a, ow ing  
largely to  a con tinu ing  dialog w ith  th e  H isto ry  faculty , h ad  
taken  step s th a t w ou ld  even tually  p rove  usefu l to  scho larsh ip  
in  labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry . By 1859, th ey  h a d  d iscov­
ered  tha t, even  faced w ith  th e  m ost pars im o n io u s book b u d ­
gets, they  could usefu lly  devo te  their energ ies to  acqu iring  free 
copies of federal a n d  sta te  g o v ern m en t pub lications. By 1870, 
they  h ad  d iscovered  th a t in  the  D ep artm en ts  of H isto ry  a n d  
Political Econom y, decreasing  use  w as b e ing  m ade  of text­
books, an d  m ore stress  w as be ing  p laced  o n  " th e  exam ination  
of original au th o rities ."  By 1871, there  h a d  b eg u n  the  sp lend id , 
still-continuing trad ition  of H isto ry  faculty  m em bers ' lobbying  
librarians an d  U niversity  adm in is tra to rs  for m ore fu n d s to be 
devo ted  to the  pu rch ase  of h isto ry -re la ted  m aterials. A n d — 
especially im p o rtan t for such  a then -con troversia l subject as 
labor o rg an iza tio n s—librarians by  1871 h a d  conc luded  th a t 
" th e re  shou ld  be so u g h t books w ritten  from  d ifferen t a n d  even  
opposite  s tan d p o in ts , th a t the  investiga to r m ay  be able to  save 
him self from  one-sided  an d  hence  incorrect v iew s an d  
conc lu sions."57
N o read er of Books at Iowa w ill n eed  to be conv inced  tha t, in  
general, the  character of locally accessible lib rary  collections a t 
a un iversity  he lps shape  the  character of research  a n d  teach ing  
at th a t un iversity . The p o in t is as tru e  w ith  resp ec t to  A m erican  
labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  as it is to any  o th e r field. 
W isconsin 's E ly-C om m ons-Perlm an g ro u p  could  n o t have been  
the  researchers an d  teachers th ey  w ere  w ith o u t benefit of the  
collections ga th e red  at the  State H istorical Society of W isconsin
56 Colson, "Academic," p. 3.
57 The quotes are from UI's University Reporter, 3 (no. 3, 1870): 42, and Report of 
the State University of Iowa, December 20, 1871, p. 124, in Mildred Throne, "The History 
of the State University of Iowa: The University Libraries" (M.A. thesis, UI, 1943), pp. 
31 and 13-14. See also pp. 9, 32-33.
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(SHSW ). Scholars a t Iow a, from  Loos to  Schlesinger, d ep en d ed  
on  books a n d  g o v e rn m en t pub lications available a t the  U niver­
sity L ibraries, in  w riting  th e ir ow n  articles an d  book chap ters in 
the  field. Several of H aw ley 's  g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  have  relied on 
archival m ateria ls he ld  a t the  H erbert H oover P residential 
L ibrary in  nea rby  W est Branch. I could  n o t have  w ritten  The 
M aking of Telephone Unionism  w ith o u t the  m aterials ga thered  by 
the  C om m unications W orkers of A m erica-U niversity  of Iow a 
(CW A-UI) O ral H isto ry  Project, no w  h o u sed  in  the  Special 
Collections D ep a rtm en t of the  U niversity  Libraries. A nd  the 
g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  w ork ing  u n d e r  H aw ley , S trom quist, and  
K erber w h o  have  b een  s tu d y in g  w orkers in  th e  m eatpacking  
in d u stry  have  relied  on  th e  ILH O P m aterials am assed  at the 
State H istorical Society of Iow a.
A less obvious po in t, p e rh a p s , is th a t the  character of 
research  a n d  teach ing  tak ing  place a t a u n iv e rs ity —an d  of som e 
of its service functions as w e ll—can an d  does shape  the  locale's 
lib rary  collections. D evelopm en ts a t W isconsin from  1904 to 
1913 p e rh a p s  illustrate  the  p o in t in  bo ldest relief: Yes, the 
E ly-C om m ons-P erlm an g ro u p  n e e d ed  th e  SHSW  collections; 
on  the  o th er h a n d , the  SHSW  collections w ou ld  n o t have been  
there  b u t for the  efforts of the  E ly-C om m ons-Perlm an g roup  of 
scholars in  the  first place. But th a t w as d u rin g  a sim pler age. 
H ow , w e m ay  ask , have  the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries' 
collections b een  sh a p ed  in  recen t decades by  th e  U niversity 's 
research /teach ing /serv ice  activities as th ey  relate  to labor and  
w ork ing  class history?
For one th ing , a significant share  of th e  m oney  sp en t on 
expensive research  m ateria ls has gone tow ard  p u rchasing  labor 
a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  m ateria ls, includ ing  m aterials w hich 
''o v e rla p '' w o m e n 's  h is to ry —a n d  th is is in  large m easu re  a 
resp o n se  to  the  fact of th ese  be ing  active teach ing  an d  research  
fields a t Iow a. T hat is, lib rarians, in  try ing  to m ake balanced  
collection d ev e lo p m en t decisions, do  w eigh  the  fact th a t faculty 
m em bers teach ing  in  these  fields are  p e rs is ten t in  suggesting  
Iow a g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts ' p re se n t an d  fu tu re  n eed  for such 
m ateria ls, a n d  th ey  w eigh  the  fact th a t w h e n  funds can
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occasionally be fo und  to  actually  p u rch ase  such  faculty- 
recom m ended  m aterials, g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  a n d  som e u n d e r­
g radua tes are observed  using th e  m ateria ls. This process, 
requiring  as it does lib rarians ' sensitiza tion  to  w h a t is go ing  on  
in  a varie ty  of fields on  cam pus a n d  beyo n d , is b es t described , 
I th ink , as social an d  in te llectual (and  is in  no  sense  organic or 
" scientific ''). In any  even t, it accounts for the  L ibraries' ho ld ing  
m any  of the  large sets of m icrofilm  cited  below , sets w h ich  for 
the m ost p a rt rep roduce  im p o rtan t archival a n d  m an u scrip t 
collections h o u sed  in  their original form  at such  in stitu tio n s  as 
the SHSW . Sim ilarly, the  L ibraries' p artic ipa tion  in  such  con­
sortium s as the  C en ter for R esearch Libraries (CRL), in  C hi­
cago, has been  in fluenced  by  research  a n d  teach ing  activity in  
labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  a t Iow a. It w as a t the  L ibraries' 
request, for exam ple, th a t the  CRL beg an  p u rch as in g  in sta ll­
m ents of m icrofilm  w hich  rep ro d u ce  the  1918-66 records of the  
W om en 's B ureau of the  U.S. D ep a rtm en t of L abor—a req u est 
th a t w as p ro m p te d  by  the  exp ressed  in te res t of researchers in 
W om en 's h istory /labor h isto ry  a t Iowa.
The Libraries' collections have  been  affected in  a d ifferen t 
w ay by such  faculty  m em bers as D aykin  an d  Sinicropi. D aykin  
h e lped  estab lish  Iow a 's  B ureau of Labor a n d  M anagem en t, 
essentially  a service o rgan ization . The labor-rela ted  records of 
tha t un it, from  1952 to  1972, no w  reside  in  th e  U niversity  
A rchives, a d iv ision of the  L ibraries' Special Collections D ep art­
m en t, w here  they  constitu te  a valuable source for th e  s tu d y  of 
the h istory  of labor u n io n  education  efforts. The in terv iew  
transcrip ts created  by  the  CW A-UI O ral H isto ry  Project w o u ld  
n o t now  reside in  Special C ollections, in d ee d  w ou ld  n ev er have 
been  created  at Iow a, h a d  it n o t b een  for the  B ureau 's  an d  
S inicropi's p resence  on  the  Iow a scene d u rin g  th e  1960s. The 
sam e m ay  be said of S inicropi's case files as a labor arb itra to r 
from  1965 onw ard , w h ich  are  p resen tly  accum ulating  in  Special 
Collections. The acquisition  of orig inal archival, oral h isto ry , 
an d  m anuscrip t m aterials, such  as these , m ateria ls un iquely  
held  by The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries, is of course  also d u e  
to the efforts of Special C ollections' p ro fessional p e rso n n e l—
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peop le  w h o  are  w ell aw are th a t a t Iow a th ere  is p resen t and  
p o ten tia l in te res t in  labor a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  m aterials 
such  as these.
The th ree  collections m en tio n ed  above, a long  w ith  tw enty- 
fou r o th e r labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry-re la ted  collections 
u n iquely  h e ld  by  Special C ollections—a n d  com parable collec­
tions a t the  H oover L ibrary a n d  th e  S tate H istorical Society of 
Iow a (such as th e  ILH O P m ate ria ls)—are described  in  m y 
" Labor H isto ry  R esources in  the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries, 
The State H istorical Society of Iow a/Iow a City, an d  the  H erbert 
H oover P residen tia l L ibrary" (Labor History, 31 : 168-75). They 
will n o t be re-described  here , th o u g h  a recen t arrival in  Special 
C ollections sh o u ld  be m en tioned : the  p ap e rs  of Lem  H arris, a 
C om m un ist a u th o r a n d  o rgan izer am ong  farm ers an d  agricul­
tu ra l w orkers, w h o  w as p rim arily  associated  w ith  the U nited  
C annery , A gricu ltural, Packing  a n d  A llied W orkers of Am erica 
(3 ft., 1919-85).
A side from  item s described  in  the  above-m en tioned  article, 
the  H oover L ibrary a n d  th e  State H istorical Society hold  
n o th in g  of u n u su a l in te res t from  the  s tan d p o in t of labor and  
w ork ing  class h isto ry , so far as I can de te rm ine , w ith  one 
exception: The society h as  a m icrofilm  copy of the  personal 
p ap e rs  of John  L. Lew is, 1906-1969 (4 reels of microfilm , 
orig inal in  SHSW ). The U niversity  Libraries, in  contrast, do 
h o ld  m any  item s w hich , th o u g h  n o t u n iquely  he ld  a n d  m ostly  
in  p u b lish ed  form , are n o n e th e less  clearly of u n u su a l in terest.
A m ong  th em  are the  s ta n d a rd  bibliographical sources, in ­
c lud ing  th e  so m ew h at o u td a te d  genera l b ib liog raph ies—Labor 
in America: A  Historical Bibliography (Santa Barbara: ABC-Clio, 
1985) an d  M aurice N eu fe ld 's  American Working Class History: A  
Representative Bibliography (N ew  York: Bow ker, 1963); such 
specialized b ib liograph ies as S usan  E stabrook K ennedy 's  Amer­
ica's White Working-Class Women: A  Historical Bibliography (N ew  
York: G arland , 1981); such  a rch ival/m anuscrip ts gu ides as F. 
G erald  H a m 's  an d  M argaret H ed s tro m 's  A  Guide to Labor Papers 
in the State Historical Society of Wisconsin (M adison: the  Society, 
1978), W arner P flug 's  A  Guide to the Archives of Labor History and
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Urban Affairs, Wayne State University (Detroit: W ayne State 
U niversity  P ress, 1974), a n d  A ndrea  H in d in g 's  Women's History 
Sources: A  Guide to Archives and Manuscripts Collections in the 
United States (N ew  York: Bow ker, 1979); the  an n u a l bib liogra­
ph ies of A m erican labor a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  w hich  
ap p ear in  Labor History, th e  occasional articles in  th a t jou rna l 
w hich  in troduce  or u p d a te  im p o rta n t a rch ival/m anuscrip t col­
lections he ld  by  various in stitu tio n s  across the  co u n try  (see 
especially vol. 23, no . 4 a n d  vol. 31, nos. 1/2 ); a n d  several 
ongoing, b road ly -gauged  indexes w h ich  are  p e rtin en t to  the  
n eeds of researchers in  A m erican  labor a n d  w ork ing  class 
history: The National Union Catalog of M anuscript Collections, the  
National Inventory of Documentary Sources in the United States, 
America: History and Life, Dissertation Abstracts International, an d  
Social Sciences Citation Index. L ibraries staff m em bers are capable 
of search ing  the  com pu ter-da tabase  co u n te rp arts  of the  th ree  
last-nam ed  indexes on  researchers ' behalf, via co m p u te r term i­
nals on  library p rem ises. The staff can also search  a n o th e r 
p e rtin en t index w hich  exists only  in  da tabase  fo rm —the  A r­
chives an d  M anuscrip ts C ontro l section of the  R esearch Librar­
ies In form ation  N etw ork .
The Libraries ho ld  several large, p e rtin en t se ts of m icrofilm  
w hich  rep roduce  m an u scrip t a n d  arch ival collections he ld  
elsew here. They are: (1) The P apers of T.V. P ow derly , 1864- 
1937, an d  John W illiam  H ayes, 1880-1921 (109 reels; orig inals a t 
Catholic U niversity  of A m erica), w h ich , in  effect, are the  
national office records of the  K nights of Labor, A m erica 's 
largest an d  arguab ly  m ost im p o rtan t n in e te en th  cen tu ry  labor 
organization . The p ap e rs  are co m p lem en ted  by  "T he K nights 
of Labor D ata-B ank," a source of co m pu terized  in fo rm ation  on  
the  12,000 locals of the  K nights, he ld  by  th e  U n iversity 's  Iow a 
Social Science In stitu te . (2) The Collis P. H u n tin g to n  P apers, 
1865-1901 (115 reels; Syracuse U niversity), w h ich  con ta in  som e 
m aterial on  railroad  w orkers a n d  labor p rob lem s o n  H u n tin g ­
to n 's  S ou thern  Pacific Railroad. (3) The H en ry  D em arest L loyd 
Papers, 1847-1903 (52 reels, SHSW ). (4) The P apers of Ignatius 
D onnelly , 1812-1943 (167 reels, M inneso ta  H istorical Society).
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(5) A m erican  F edera tion  of Labor Records: The Sam uel G om p­
ers Era (144 reels; A m erican  Federa tion  of Labor-C ongress of 
In d u stria l O rgan iza tions [AFL-CIO] national h ead q u arte rs  and  
the  SHSW ). (6) The P apers of the  W om en 's  T rade U nion 
League an d  Its Principal L eaders (131 reels; m ostly  the Schles­
inger L ibrary of Radcliffe College). (7) H aw th o rn e  S tudy 
R ecords (186 m icrofiche; U niversity  of W is c o n s in -  
M ilw aukee), w h ich  d o cu m en t in d u stria l p roductiv ity  an d  p sy ­
chological s tud ies  am ong  w orkers a t C hicago 's W estern  Electric 
p lan t from  1927 to 1932. (8) O pera tion  Dixie: The C .I.O . 
O rgan iz ing  C om m ittee  P apers, 1946-1953 (75 reels, D uke U ni­
versity). In add ition , the  U niversity  of Iow a Law Library holds 
Selected D ocum en ts of R ecords of the  C om m ittee on Fair 
E m ploym en t Practice, 1941-1946 (213 reels, N ational Archives).
 The L ibraries' ho ld ings of periodicals perta in in g  to A m erican 
labor a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  are n o t o u ts tan d in g  by com ­
p arison  w ith  o th er large research  libraries b u t are nonetheless 
very  substan tia l. A nyone  seek ing  a particu lar periodical in this 
field, even  a seem ing ly  obscure one, w o u ld  be poorly  advised  
to  assum e it is n o t in  the  L ibraries. Its title shou ld  be checked 
in  the  public  card  catalog a n d  OASIS (the com puterized  cata­
log) an d , if th a t fails, the  nam e of any  in stitu tion  associated 
w ith  it sh o u ld  be checked. Failing tha t, a reference librarian 
sh o u ld  be consu lted  for o th e r possibilities. For the  researcher 
w h o  does n o t have  particu lar titles or in stitu tional nam es in 
m ind , ap p ro ach in g  the  card  catalog an d  OASIS via subject 
h ead in g s is a possib ility . M any, th o u g h  u n fo rtu n a te ly  n o t all, 
periodical h o ld ings p e rtin en t to  A m erican labor an d  w orking  
class h isto ry  are  listed  a t Labor a n d  L aboring C lasses— 
Periodicals, Labor an d  L aboring C lasses—U nited  S ta tes— 
Periodicals, T ra d e-u n io n s—Periodicals, T rad e-u n io n s—U nited 
S ta te s—Periodicals, an d  at the  series title Radical Periodicals in 
the  U n ited  States. (Some im p o rtan t periodicals cannot be 
a p p ro ach ed  via any sub ject head ings.)
P ertin en t periodical ho ld ings are  too n u m ero u s  to list here  in 
th e ir en tire ty . W hat follow s is a listing  of ho ld ings of particular 
im portance , a long  w ith  a few  titles in te n d e d  to  reinforce the
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suggestion  th a t the  L ibraries do  ho ld  long  ru n s  of som e 
seem ingly obscure periodicals one m igh t n o t no rm ally  expect 
to find at Iowa. Industria l W orkers of the  W orld periodicals 
include The Industrial Union Bulletin (1907-09), Industrial Worker 
(1909-13), The Industrial Union News (1912-24), The Industrial 
Pioneer (1921-26), an d  The One Big Union M onthly  (1919-21, 
1937-38). A m erican Federa tion  of L abor/C ongress of Industria l 
O rgan izations periodicals include  American Federationist (1894- 
), C.Z.O. News (1945-55), AFL-CIO News (1955- ), I.U .D . 
Digest (1956-63), I.U .D . Bulletin (1956-64), IUD Agenda (1965- 
68), an d  Viewpoint (1971-82). H o ld ings of periodicals issu ed  by 
ind iv idual labor u n io n s include  The Conductor and Brakeman 
(1884-1964, occasional vols. m issing), United M ine Workers Jour­
nal (1891- ), The Railroad Trainman (1939-48), Justice (In te rna­
tional Ladies G arm en t W orkers U nion , 1944-57), The Interna­
tional Teamster (1945-86), Advocate (Retail C lerks In te rnationa l 
A ssociation, 1945-78, m any  issues m issing), Am munition  
(U nited A utom obile W orkers, 1948-57), International Musician 
(1948- ), an d  The Carpenter (1949-81), occasional issues m issing). 
P ertinen t m iscellaneous periodicals include the  Journal of United 
Labor (K nights of Labor, 1880-1917), Life and Labor Bulletin 
(W om en's T rade U nion  League, 1933-50), The Catholic Worker 
(1939- ), The American Labor Legislation Review  (C om m ons' 
A m erican A ssociation for Labor Legislation, 1911-42), The 
Southern Workman (H am pton  In stitu te , 1872-1918), National 
Labor Tribune (1874-1909), The Irish World and American Industrial 
Liberator (1878-1950), The Appeal to Reason (1895-1917), The Square 
Deal: Current Discussions of Industrial Problems (1905-16), Labor 
Age (1913-33), The American Labor Year Book (1916-33), Hobo 
World (1917-29), Law and Labor (1922-32), The Union Pacific 
Magazine (1922-1933), Industrial Unionist (1932-50) Management 
Record (1939-63), Labor Today (1961- ), an d  Daily Labor Report 
(1966- ).
The Libraries also ho ld  substan tia l ru n s  of the  conven tion  
proceed ings of the  O rd er of Railw ay C onducto rs , the  Industria l 
W orkers of the W orld, the  A m erican  F edera tion  of Teachers, 
the  In ternational Ladies G arm en t W orkers U nion , the  C on­
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gress of Industria l O rgan iza tions, the  U n ited  A uto  W orkers, 
a n d  th e  Iow a F edera tion  of Labor.
G overnm en t agencies have  long  been  com pilers of m asses of 
in fo rm ation  essen tia l to the  p u rsu it  of A m erican labor and  
w ork ing  class h isto ry , a n d  the  L ibraries' G overnm en t Publica­
tions D ep a rtm en t (along w ith  Iow a 's  Law  Library) is a m ajor 
reposito ry  of such  in form ation . It ho lds such  m assive an d  justly  
fam ous p u b lish ed  com pilations a n d  repo rts  as the  U.S. Senate 
C om m ittee  on  Labor an d  E duca tion 's  Hearings on the Relations 
between Labor and Capital (1883-84, 4 vols.), th e  U.S. Industria l 
C om m ission 's  Reports (1900-02, 20 vols.), the  U.S. C om m ission 
on  Industria l R elations's  Final Report and Testimony (1916, 11 
vols.), the  [LaFollette] Subcom m ittee of the  C om m ittee on 
E ducation  an d  L abor's Violations of Free Speech and the Rights of 
Labor (1936-39, 78 p a rts  to ta ling  28,800 pp .), the  U.S. N ational 
W ar Labor B oard 's  War Labor Reports (1942-45, 28 vols.), the 
U.S. N ational Labor R elations B oard 's Decisions and Orders 
(1935- , 286 vols. as of 1987), an d  various w orks pub lished  by 
th e  U.S. D ep artm en t of Labor, w hose  W om en 's  B ureau and  
B ureau of Labor Statistics have long  issu ed  particu larly  valu ­
able series. But th ere  are h u n d re d s , even  th o u san d s , of o ther 
p e rtin en t U.S. g o v ern m en t pub lications, o rd inarily  the  o u t­
com e of investiga tions by tem p o rary  or p e rm an en t C ongres­
sional, executive, or in d e p e n d e n t federal agencies. N um erous 
exam ples are  bu ried , for instance, in  the  B ureau of the  C ensus' 
Publications, particu larly  those  for the  1880s a n d  '90s. (O ne 
exam ple is H en ry  H all's  276-page narra tive , "R eport on  the 
S h ipbu ild ing  In d u stry  of the  U n ited  S tates,"  con tain ing  a 
sp rink ling  of statistics an d  deta iled  illustrations.) G overnm ent 
Publications a n d  the  S tate H istorical Society of Iowa also hold 
som e m an u scrip t census d a ta  in  m icrofilm . Som e of the  better 
subject b ib liograph ies, such  as those  by N eufeld  an d  K ennedy 
cited  above, include  m en tion  of p e rtin en t U.S. governm en t 
pub lications, b u t an y  th o ro u g h  investiga tion  will involve q u e­
ry ing  G o v ern m en t Publications D ep artm en t pe rsonne l and /or 
in tensive  u se  of the  find ing  a ids on  the  D ep a rtm en t's  prem ises.
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The Libraries' ho ld ings of Iow a sta te  do cu m en ts  are  nearly  
com plete. These include large, p e rtin en t pub lica tions issu ed  by 
the  Iow a B ureau of Labor, the  Iow a E m ploym en t Security 
C om m ission, an d  the  Iow a Public E m ploym en t R elations 
Board. (M ost are  in  G o vernm en t Publications, som e in  the  
B usiness Library an d  the  Law  Library). H o ld ings of state  
publications o th er th an  Iow a 's  are  sparse , b u t the  G overnm en t 
Publications D ep artm en t does ho ld  devices for identifying p e r­
tinen t docum ents: exhaustive b ib liograph ies for som e sta tes, 
along w ith  the  M onthly Checklist of State Publications, w hich , 
since 1910, has indexed  substan tia l pub lica tions of all sta tes by 
agency and  by  sub jec t.58
Patien t readers will by n o w  have a sense  of " h o w "  the  
ou tp o u rin g  of scho larsh ip  in  A m erican  a n d  w ork ing  class 
h isto ry  has occurred  a t Iow a. W ith  th a t base of in fo rm ation , w e 
m ay pose an  an sw er to  the  q uestion  of why  it has occurred  an d  
is continuing .
Part of the  an sw er lies in  th ree  " b ack g ro u n d "  cond itions 
w hich  obtain  at Io w a—b u t are also p re se n t a t m an y  or all good 
colleges an d  universities. O ne is the  defin itional a n d  real 
expansion  of the  field. Labor h isto ry  h as  b een  jo ined  by 
w orking  class h isto ry , w h ich  has in tensively  exp lored  b road  
subject areas u n ch a rted  as of th irty  years ago. T ogether, they  
overlap  o th er expand ing  fields, such  as w o m e n 's  h isto ry . In 
short, the  field has ex p an d ed  from  a sm all one  to  a large one. 
It is now  practiced by  h u n d re d s  of scholars n a tionw ide , an d  it 
is only  n a tu ra l th a t som e of the  expansion  sh o u ld  occur a t 
Iowa. A second cond ition  is the  h igh  quality  of Iow a 's  faculty. 
As w ith  m any  fields a t m any  un iversities , Iow a in  th is field 
em ploys faculty m em bers w h o  do  research  a n d  w riting , w h o  
attract ta len ted  g rad u a te  s tu d e n ts  (and  som e u n d e rg rad u a te s), 
and  w ho  gu ide those  s tu d e n ts  to w ard  m ak ing  scholarly  con­
tribu tions them selves. A th ird  cond ition , com m on to m any  
colleges an d  m any  un iversities, is a trad ition  of relig ious an d
58 I thank Frank Allen, of the Libraries' Government Publications Department, 
who provided me with much of this information.
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ideological to lerance a n d  d iversity  w h ich  has b ro u g h t research­
ers w ith  w idely  vary ing  b ackg rounds to  the  U niversity 's  staff. 
Iow a researchers w h o se  n am es have figured  p rom inen tly  in 
th is essay  include  a m em ber of the  R eorganized  C hurch  of 
Latter-D ay Saints, a Jew , a non-believ ing  N ew  Left socialist, 
a n d  —sh a tte rin g  all k n o w n  p reced en ts  in  th is fie ld—a church ­
going  E piscopalian.
Part of the  an sw er lies also in  tw o  circum stances in  w hich 
Iow a has been  un like m ost o th er un iversities a n d  colleges. 
First, th e  p roxim ity  of an  activist State H istorical Society has 
clearly b een  a very  im p o rtan t sp u r to  labor a n d  w ork ing  class 
h isto ry  a t Iow a, th ro u g h  its pub lication  p rogram  in the first 
q u arte r of the  cen tu ry  an d  th ro u g h  its care of the  ILHOP 
m ateria ls d u rin g  the  last quarter. Second, the  field a t Iowa has 
b een  stim u la ted  by  Iow a 's  be ing  a large sta te  un iversity  w ith  a 
b road  array  of academ ic p rog ram s an d  services. As w e have 
seen , labor a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  is a field w hose  practice 
is n o t necessarily  confined  to a u n iv ers ity 's  h isto ry  departm ent. 
For long  periods, in  fact, its practice w ith in  h isto ry  d ep art­
m en ts  has been  th e  exception  ra th e r th an  the  rule. W ith Iow a's 
b read th , there  have  b een  o th er fields, a long  w ith  the  H istory 
D ep a rtm en t a t tim es, w h ich  have  su sta in ed  the  practice of 
labor an d  w ork ing  class history: in  the  past, m ost notably, the 
College of C om m erce/B usiness A dm in istra tion ; a t p resen t, 
m ost no tab ly , W om en 's  S tudies a n d  A m erican Studies. A nd 
service u n its  have  a u g m en ted  the  field a t Iow a. The B ureau of 
Labor a n d  M anagem en t h as  p layed  a significant role, as 
described  above. A n d  th e  U niversity  Libraries' staff has 
w ork ed  w ith  teachers an d  researchers in  the  fie ld —an d  w ith  
o th er p e rso n n e l, such  as those  associated  w ith  the  B ureau of 
Labor a n d  M a n ag e m en t—to bu ild  a suppo rtive  collection.
T hese la tte r tw o  c ircum stances—the proxim ity  of the  State 
H istorical Society a n d  the  size a n d  b rea d th  of the  U niversity 's 
p rog ram s a n d  serv ices—have  com bined  w ith  severe tw ists in 
th e  occupational d em o g rap h y  of academ ia in  the  1970s and  
1980s to p ro d u ce  ye t a n o th e r c ircum stance th a t has favored  the 
d ev e lo p m en t of labor a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  at Iowa. Iow a's
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com m unity  of h isto rians in  th is field has b een  m uch  en h an ced  
(I dare  say) by the  p resence  of fou r peop le  w h o  w ere  h isto ry  
g radua te  s tu d en ts , focused  on  th a t field, d u rin g  the  1970s an d  
early 1980s b u t w h o  d id  n o t find  regu lar em p lo y m en t in  their 
in ten d ed  v oca tion—h isto ry  teach ing  at the  college or un iversity  
level. W hat subsequen tly  a ttrac ted  these  peop le  to Iow a City 
w as in  large m easu re  the  em p loym en t o p p o rtu n itie s  offered by 
the Society, in  the  case of G reg Z ieren  an d  M erle Davis; by  the 
U niversity 's  Leisure S tudies D ep artm en t, in  the  case of Ben­
jam in H unn icu tt; an d  by  the  U niversity  Libraries, in  m y ow n  
case.
That, of course, does n o t explain  w h y  th ree  of the  four 
maintained an  in te res t in  labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  an d  
pub lished  in  the  field, m any  years after th ey  h ad  left academ ic 
h istory  as s tu d e n ts  an d  as a vocation. (The fou rth , Z ieren , has 
n o t a b an d o n ed  academ ic h isto ry  as a vocation.) H ere, I th ink , 
w e m u st re tu rn  to H u n n ic u tt 's  suggestion  of the  im portance  of 
the bu ild ing  u p  of a k ind  of critical m ass a t Iow a, w hereby  
scholarsh ip  in  the  field is encou raged  by  resea rch ers ' m u tu a l 
presence. O r, in  H u n n ic u tt 's  m ore concrete term s:
...the atmosphere here is one of the things that encouraged 
me to pursue the things that I have pursued, knowing that I 
would have at least some audience here on campus that 
would be reading what I w rote—even if no one else in the 
world did.59
Surely, th is sim ple exp lanation  m u st account for m uch  of the  
ou tp o u rin g  of labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  in  recen t years at 
Iowa, n o t only  am ong  the  four m en  n am ed  above, b u t am ong  
the m any  o th er s tu d e n ts  a n d  scholars w h o  have v e n tu re d  in to  
the field.
A n essential task  of the  academ ic library  is the  rational 
jo in ing  of research  a n d  resources. W hat does the  fo rego ing  tell 
u s abou t the  n a tu re  of th a t task  w ith  respec t to A m erican  labor 
and  w ork ing  class h isto ry  a t Iow a in  the  years  ahead?
59 Hunnicutt interview, p. 3.
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A side from  the  fact of its consisten t g row th  in  recen t d e ­
cades, w e have seen  very  little p a tte rn  in  the  deve lopm en t of 
th e  field a t Iow a. Like the  field as p racticed  at th e  national level, 
its practice h as  b een  variegated  a n d  ra th e r m ercurial. Its 
p rac titioners  have  sp ru n g  from  various a n d  unexpected  qu ar­
ters. O nce the  field w as narrow ; n o w  it spills over a goodly 
p o rtio n  of Iow a 's  academ ic landscape. R esearch em phases 
have  tak en  un ex p ec ted  tu rn s  a t Iow a, o f te n —b u t n o t alw ays 
—reflecting  na tiona l em phases.
O n e  th in g  th is  tells u s, I th ink , is th a t lib rarians m u st be w ary 
of acquisitions stra teg ies th a t place them selves in  a proactive 
role or th a t com m it a p rep o n d e ran ce  of fu n d s  or effort tow ard  
acqu iring  m ateria ls of one  k ind . This is n o t a field in  w hich  it is 
w ise to  an tic ipate  n e ed s  very  far ahead . H ere, librarians w ho  
try  to " g e t ah ead  of the  cu rve"  m ay  discover them selves sitting 
lonely  an d  lost w ith  th e ir new ly  p u rch ased  m aterials, and  w ith  
no  one on  cam pus looking  for them .
It tells u s  th a t w e sh o u ld , w h e n  g iven  the  o p p o rtu n ity , offer 
a very  carefully  m easu red  resp o n se  to  tw o suggestions that 
have been  m ad e  at the  na tiona l level. O ne is th a t archivists and  
m an u scrip ts  lib rarians concerned  w ith  labor a n d  w ork ing  class 
h isto ry  sh o u ld  jo in  in  estab lish ing  a na tional office, perhaps 
fu n d ed  by  the  AFL-CIO, w hose  p rincipal function  w ou ld  be 
the  n a tio n w id e  "co o rd in a tio n "  of the  acquisition  of source 
m ateria ls in  the  field, w ith  an  eye tow ard  avo id ing  duplicated  
acquisition  of sim ilar m ateria ls a n d  tow ard  encourag ing  each 
reposito ry  to specialize in  certain  k inds of m aterials. This m ay 
m ake sense  from  the  s tan d p o in t of very  heavily  com m itted  
reposito ries  such  as the  SHSW  an d  W ayne S ta te 's  A rchives of 
Labor an d  U rban  Affairs (th o u g h  I d o u b t it; m any  m aterials tha t 
have tu rn e d  o u t to  be valuable p robab ly  n ever w ou ld  have 
b een  collected, g iven  earlier im p lem en ta tion  of such  a system ). 
Iow a 's  lib rarians, in  an y  even t, sh o u ld  g ree t any  p roposal to 
th u s  p re-define  a n d  n a rro w  th e ir role w ith  th e  sam e skepticism  
th ey  w o u ld  reserve  for fitting  an  octopus in to  a straitjacket. A t
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Iowa, acquisitions policies in  th is field sh o u ld  be k ep t flexible 
en ough  to  re sp o n d  to  research  a n d  teach ing  n e ed s  as they  
d eve lop .60
Similarly, the  suggestion  th a t m an u scrip ts  lib rarians a n d  
archivists shou ld  no w  red irec t their acquisitions stra teg ies to 
accom m odate the  su p p o sed  fact th a t h isto rian s  "w ill be in ­
creasingly in te rested  in  da ta  th a t illum inates the  shadow y  
realism  of w ork ing  class cu ltu re"  shou ld  be g ree ted  w ith  som e 
skepticism . C ertain ly , the  n e ed s  of w ork ing  class h isto ry  are 
som eth ing  to bear in  m ind . But those  n eed s  are changeab le  an d  
extrem ely diffuse. A n d  Iow a in  th is field does n o t b ear the  
responsibilities of a lead ing  reposito ry . (Spatial, financial, an d  
geographical factors w ou ld  seem  to ba r its becom ing  a lead ing  
reposito ry  in  the  fu tu re .) In  the  absence of specifically sta ted  
research  an d  teach ing  n eed s, Iow a sh o u ld  n o t com m it su b s ta n ­
tial resources tow ard  actively seek ing  such  m aterials. H ere , the 
State H istorical Society 's experience w ith  ILH O P is p e rh a p s  
instructive as to the  v irtues of sim ply aw aiting  deve lopm en ts. 
O riginally u n d e rta k en  as the  institutional p ro ject p a r  excellence, 
ILH O P's m aterials tu rn e d  o u t to also be the  locally-held origi­
nal collection of by far th e  g rea tes t value from  the  s ta n d p o in t of 
working class h is to ry —a n d , po ten tia lly , a collection of na tional 
p rom inence  in  th is field as w ell.61
H ow , then , can w e best jo in  library  resources to  the  p u rsu it 
of A m erican labor a n d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  a t Iow a?
First, w hile w e sh o u ld  be w ary  of an tic ipating  n eed s, w e 
shou ld  be eager to respond to the  expressed  n e ed s  of teachers 
an d  researchers in  th is fie ld —a n d  to re sp o n d  to  o p p o rtu n itie s  
for acquisitions in  the  field as th ey  arise as well. A s the 
foregoing has, I hope , m ade  clear, in  th e  field of A m erican  
labor an d  w ork ing  class h isto ry  (as in  o th e r fields), th e  U niver­
sity 's  research  m o m en tu m  a n d  the  U n ivers ity 's  lib rary  re ­
60 Thomas Conners, "A National Agenda for Labor Archives: The Tasks of 
Coordination," The Public Historian 11 (1989): 137-138.
61 Russell G. Hahn and Gregory S. Kealey, "Documenting Working Class 
History: North American Traditions and New Approaches," Archivari a, 4 (1977): 99.
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sources are in te rd e p e n d e n t in  w ays th a t are som etim es over­
looked. W e sh o u ld  th in k  in  term s of ho ld ing  u p  " o u r"  half of 
th a t in te rd ep en d en cy  by  do ing  w h a t w e can to maintain the 
m o m e n tu m  of research  in  the  field, ra th e r th an  augm en ting  or 
re ta rd in g  it.
Second, insofar as w e do  th in k  in  term s of an tic ipating  needs 
th ro u g h  acquisitions, w e sh o u ld  aim  at com plem en ting  strong  
collections th a t are  a lready  p re se n t locally an d  are a lready  of 
p ro v en  in terest. The p rim e o p p o rtu n itie s  here  are w ith  respect 
to the  ILH O P m aterials. W e can see ra th e r clearly th a t these 
will be d raw in g  scho lars ' a tten tio n  for years to com e. A nd  there 
are  strong  ind ications th a t the  m assive, in tensive  subset of 
ILH O P m ateria ls on  m eatpack ing  p lan ts , com m unities, un ions, 
a n d  w orkers will be of particu lar in terest. The Libraries' role, 
th en , m igh t logically be to  acquire the  records of m eatpacking  
com pan ies w h en ev e r the  o p p o rtu n ity  arises, an d  to readily 
p u rch ase  m icrofilm ed copies of m anuscrip t, archival, or oral 
h isto ry  m ateria ls concern ing  th e  m eatpack ing  in d u stry  and  its 
w orkers w h e n e v e r they  are req u es ted  or are offered at bargain  
rates.
Finally, w e sh o u ld  recognize tha t, especially  in  a field w hose 
p rac titioners  are sp read  across several p rog ram s on  cam pus 
a n d  off, in fo rm ation  as to  lib rary  ho ld ings, n ew  or old, does not 
necessarily  m ove rap id ly  or efficiently. H ere, as w ith  all fields 
the  Libraries are com m itted  to  su p p o rt, w e m u st do w h a t we 
can to  a lert researchers to substan tia l ho ld ings in  their field.
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